Study of issues in the development of surface EMG controlled human hand.
In the process of improvement of prosthetic devices, there have been efforts to develop satisfactorily working artificial hands but still lots of work is to be done to meet the accuracy and requirements of the human hand movement. The EMG signal has been most promising signal in development of artificial limbs. The present review paper gives the historical developments in three main sections. First part describes the EMG signal properties. Second part deals with the mathematical models developed till now for EMG signal analysis. In the third part different design approaches have been reviewed for artificial hand. First approach discussed here is on the body-powered terminal devices which are controlled by the user's pull on the control cable to open the hand or hook and for the grip strength. Other being myoelectric controls type, an externally-powered system which uses electrical impulses, generated by contraction of the amputees own remaining muscles to operate a motor in a mechanical hand, hook or elbow. This paper presents a brief overview of above mentioned issues with regard to artificial hands.